
To Launch Cam¬
paign Sept 21

Raleigh, Sept. 11..With every
promise ..bat by far the largest
crowd of the 1$40 campaign will
be there. Harnett Connty Demo¬
crat* to-day announced former
Governor and former United
States Senator Cameron Morrison
as the head line speaker for the
big rally which is to open tfce
party campaign In Eastern North
Carolina at Lillington on Sep¬
tember 21.

"The greatest interest has al¬
ready been Manifested in the re¬

turn to the political arena of this
great North Carolinian and in¬
comparable political speaksr,"
Arch T. Allen, secretary of the
Democratic State Executive com¬
mittee, said here. "There are still
hundreds of North Carolinians
who remember this older states¬
man as the militant foe of our
common enemy today and there
are thousands who know his great
reputation as an orator who will
want to see and hear him for the
first Ume." - , . . ..

Allen explained that the former
party stalwart, whose 1921-25 ad¬
ministration of State affairs
grows more impressive with the
years, had indicated a desire to
return to the hustings in view of
his strong championship of Pres¬
ident Roosevelt. He was also one
of the strong supporters of J.
Melville Broughton in the last
primary campaign and tie guber¬
natorial candidate today express¬
ed "the greatest possible delight"
at Mr. Morrison's acceptance of
the invitation to open the cam¬
paign in ;<he East.

It will probably be the first
time in political history when a
former chief executive, still a
party celebrity, will top the pro¬
gram of speakers which is to in¬
clude both United States Senators
from North Carolina, the present
Governor, Clyde R. Hoey. and
the Democratic standard bearer
and party leader. It is to be. as
Neil McK. Salmon, Harnett chair¬
man, expressed it: "A veritable
love feast.just look at the ros¬
ter, Cam Morrison, Josiah Wil¬
liam Bailey. Clyde Roark Hoey,
J. Melville Broughton, Congress¬
man J. Bayard Clark, the pictures¬
que 'Bob' Reynolds and a host of
others."

Salmon said the big rally would
start at Lillington at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, Sep:«mber

21. and last (or three hoars. A
typical Eastern Carolina barbecue
with the trimmings will bring the
Democratic red letter day to a

cloee.
In addition to the several dis¬

tinguished speakers. Allen said
other party officials, Emery B.
Denny. chaTrmin. and Mrs. P. P.
McCain, flee chairman, would at¬
tend. Ralph W. Gardner, son oft
former Governor Gardner, who is:
expected to be elected president
of North Carolina Young Demo¬

crats here Saturday, will head his
group at the rally.

Legislative candidates and par¬
ty officials in three Congre«sional |
districts, the third, fourth and
seventh, and out of the eighth
from the counties of Moore. Lee
and Hoke, have been invited.

BARBKtlK SI PPEB

i Supt. and Mrs. E. R. Richard-
'

son of the Franklin County Home
entertained quite a large number
of friends at a barbecue supper )
at the County Home on Thursday'
afternoon of last week at 4:30
o'clock. A large number were

present- in spite of the heavy
, rain and enjoyed a bountiful re¬

past of delicious cue and many
otter good eats.

Because of the rain supper had
to be served in the home.
Many complimentary addresses

were made telling of the splendid
manner in which the home was

kept and theuntiring efforts of
the Superintendent and his good
wife in giving the best of atten-

| tion to the many inmates.
The occasion was a success and

much enjoyed. # . w *
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0UR NR. TONKEL
HAS JUST RETURNED

FROM THE

NORTHERN
MARKETS

WHERE HE PURCHASED THE NEWEST IN

Ladies' Coats, Dresses and
Millinery.

Our New Fall Merchandise
Arriving Daily.

Children's Dept. complete in
Dresses, Shoes, Pants, Shirts

and Underwear.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP HERE
WHERE YOU AB.K ALWAYS ASSUR¬
ED OF THE BEST AND NEWEST IN
ALL MERCHANDISE.

Make Tonkel's Your Shopping I
Center during the coming fall

and winter season.

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC. I

"LOUISBURG'S SHOPPING CENTER"

"Always Something New"

Hard On Tax
Dodgers

Raleigh. Sept. 11. Judge R
Hunt Parker yesterday decisively
cut into the 235 cases of persons
indicted by the Wake grand jury
tor failure to list- personal and
poll taxes (or 1940

For the first time in two decad¬
es. defendants appeared in court
under instanter capiases ordered
issued by the Judge and stayed
there until tfiey paid lazes and
costs of court.

Judge Parker ordered the col¬
lection not only of 194* taxes but
also of back taxes, not only coun¬
ty but city axes as well.

Sends For Collector
In the afternoon, be discovered

the city bad no representative
present to collect its tcxes and
told the clerk to inform the city
tax collector to appear or instan-
ter subpoena would be issued for
him.

All told yesterday. 27 tax de¬
fendants paid $432.40 in 1940
and back taxes to the county
while 26 defendants, at $23.85
each for court costs, paid $620.10.
less solicitor's fee of $8 in one
case.

City tax men. arriving late in
the day, collected only $49.39.
Judge Parker, however, ordered
the return to court of Miose prev¬
iously dismissed who still owe
city taxes.

Only when the defendants pro¬
duced a clean slate." tax receipts
and a receipt- for court costs, were
they allowed to stir. One defend¬
ant was released from jail at
around 5 : 3 <.» p." in. when relatives
rusted the necessary funds to Uls
rescue.

Public Kmploye^ Delinquent
Several teachers and at least

one State employe were among
those who failed to list taxes and
these Judge Parker reprimanded,
reminding them that every dollar
of their salaries is collected from

taxes. He told one such dtfendant
that "if everyone bad taken your
attitude, you wouldn't have got¬
ten enough salary to pay (or past-
age stamps."

Franklin County uon tr.x listers
and payers better look out.

ADDS RADIO KXPKKT

Mr. D. W. Hendricks of Air-
ginia. has takeu a position with
Raynor s Radio and Jewelry Shop
as an expert radio man. He lias
served 14 years witt R C A in
tbe factory and a good while as
radio operator for the 1". S. Gov¬
ernment*. He will be connected
with the Radio department.

Plans are now being worked
out to finance the purchase of
milk cows in Bladen County's
drive for an expanded dairy pro-
pram, says J. R. Powell, farm
agent of the Sta;« College Exten¬
sion Service.

SCHOOLS OPEN IN BINS *

DISTRICT

Print iitls and teachers of th^
entire B'tnn district gathered for
their initial meeting September
3. at S 3 (. in the auditorium of
the Bunu High School.

ii. T. ijmitt. Supervising Prin¬
cipal of ..he B inti Schools, opened
the meetins by a fceariv welcome
to new and old teachers, after-j
which Mr. Brown, of the Harris
School, presented an inspiring de¬
votional thought.

The highlight of the meeting
was focused on t'wo speakers. Mr.
C T. Moody, a local board mem¬
ber. and Dr. A. Paul Bagby. pas¬
tor of the Baptist Church. Louis-
burg. Mr. Moody challenged the
old and new instructors to mani¬
fest a spirit of unity, cooperation
and loyalty, while Dr. Bagby pre¬
sented tie possibilities of service.,
of &c unselfish worker in our
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YOUR CHILD NEEDS SPEC¬
IAL ATTENTION TO HIS
DIET DURING THE HARD
SCHOOL MONTHS JUST

AHEAD.

YOU ARE ASSURED OF THE
HIGHEST QUALITY FOODS

AT '

MURPHY'S
AT PRICES AS LOW AS THE

LOWEST . QUALITY
CONSIDERED.

"GEORGIA '

PIM1ENTOES | m<
3 - 4 02. cans . .

* m

U. S. No. 1 WHITE

POTATOES,
10 lb. Bag . . 15

2 No. 2 Cans
APPLE SAUCE

Fine Shred
COCONUT, lb

16 oz. Can "Phillips"
PORK & BEANS

15'
12*

5<
Good

Quality & Sise
"Grimes Golden"

I Dozen 10c

2 No. 2* Can CaL TCcPEACHES, Sliced

"Duke's" 77cRELISH, Pint

Strietmann's 1 Cc
V A. W A F E R S, lb

"Kellogs"
CORNFLAKES * c

2 Pkes O
I FRESH SHIPMENT "MT. OLIVE"

PICKLE
.
21 |

No. 2 can "Pocahontas" Iftc
PETIS POIS PEAS 1"

Large Siie 'Mc
OXYDOL w

2 P & G Soap FREE

"California"
White

SEED

irnia" A
ite %
LESS ft

"Fine ICc
Quality" 2 lbs Aw

- MEAT VALUES -

FRESH PIG TAILS, lb 10c
LIVER PUDDING, lb 18c
FRESH SPARE RIBS, lb 15c
NATIVE LAMB SHOULDER, lb. ... 21c
SHALL T-BONE STEAKS, lb 30c
CHOICE VEAL STEW, lb 10c

FISH and OYSTERS

15°
10c

"Swan"
MATCHES, Pkg
Concentrated

SUPER SUDS
1 Palm Olive FREE
"Whit* Honse"

VINEGAR T^c
Gallon

t I. MURPHY AND SON
"LOUISBUftG'8 COMPLETE FOOD MAU1T'

democratic world.
The afternoon was devoted to

meetings of the local faculty
groups at the various schools of
the district.
The faculty and students of the

Bunn School had as tbeir guest
speaker at the formal opening on

September 4, the Rev. Wayne
Gates, of Wake Forest and newly-
elected pastor of tbe Bunn Bap¬
tist Church. Mr. Oat«s presented
.1 timely and fitting line of
thought on "Wake Up and Live."
"Every man." declared the spea¬
ker. "must wake up before he'
can really live." He insisted that
such an awakening must embrace
a mental and spiritual rebirth in
order to attain tbe "Abundent

| Life," which was made possible
by Christ, who was himself a

1 teacher. ,

John Hudgens. Jr.. a farmer of]Flat Kock. has a Hampshire brood
sow that ranked fourth In the
Hampshire Register of Merit' for
the entire country in 1939, re¬
ports Henderson County Farm
Agent G. D. White.
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Doans Pills
BEXEW YOtR SURSCKU'lTONI

WAMTEP
300 NEW CUSTOMERS
To get acquainted with

THE FARMERS EXCHANGE ?
Feeds, Seeds and Heavy

Groceries
We sell and buy only the

Best Merchandise
We guarantee everything

that we sell.

FRANKLIN FARMERS
EXCHANGE

Phone 366-1 Louisburg, N. C. >i

| BATH ROOM SUPPLIES |
At Low Prices
BATHROOM OUTFIT
COMPLETE WITH
ALL FITTINGS

$54.45
(Includes .*> foot Tub, Com¬

mode and Lavatory)

COMMODES . Complete $1 £95With all Fittings
KITCHEN SINKS . Cast Iron SC.49
White Porcelain Finish ®

Electrical
Supplies

A COMPLETE LINE
Cable, Copper Wire,

Switches, Outlet
Boxes, Etc.

FOR RENT !
ELECTRIC FLOOR

SANDER * I'OMSHKR

ELECTRIC
WASHING SOA-95
MACHINES 07 Up

I Paints - Oils - Varnishes |
Sporting
Goods

BICYCLES ....

FISHING RODS . . 63c
FISHING REELS . . 98c
MINNOW BUCKETS 08c
Complete Line of Creek
«"hob, Heddon. £ Sooth
Bend Rod. Reel*. Etc.

| Guns Rifles Shells |
I FURNITURE, ETC.

COOK
STOVES

$9.95

9 x 12
Linoli-

eum Rugs|
$3.95

3 Pc.
Bedroom
Suite

$35.00

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423 1 Louiiburg, H. 0.U *>


